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Sovereign and had vowed obedience unto her, so they should
tend all their courses to the advancement of ner dignity and the
good of their country, and not to enter into any base or unfit
actions And because they came for his love into this action
that for his sake they would so love together, as if he himself
were still living with them, and that they would follow as theu
chief commander him whom under his own hand he would give
commission to succeed him All which with solemn protesta-
tion they granted to obey
From this contagious filthy place they directed their course
for S Tome, but being by no means able to double the shoals of
Madrabomba they were enforced to bear up and chose another
course, for the men fell sick, and the water falling from heaven
did stink and in six hours turned to maggots where it fell, either
among their clothes or in wads of oakum They departed
therefore for the Isles of Cape Verde and landed upon the Isle
of St I ago, and here the General happily began to recover.
And there they entered upon and captured the city of St lago,
a very strong place, but being within they were so powerfully
assaulted by the Portugals that they lost in the first assault
eighty men , so that after two days they were forced to depart
the town and make for the ships, having lost many men*
Thence they sailed to an isle called Fuego where there is a
very high hiTf which continually burneth Arriving at Dominica
the I yth October with all the men sick and feeble they tound two
hot baths wherein the weak were greatly comforted, and in a
month all made well again From here they coasted until they
came to the town of St. Martha where the Spaniards yielded to
them, but could afford no ransom, only they took thence their
ordnance and a prisoner lost there by Sir Francis Drale
Thence to Jamaica, a marvellous fertile island.
After other ill chances and in want of victuals, at last they
shaped their course for Newfoundland, arriving there the
I5th June, not having one hour's victuals to spare, and so
after nine days they returned to England
mr  william parker's voyage.
With Sir Anthony is also come in Mr William Parker, who at
his own charges sailed from England in November last in the

